Expression of recombinant human granzyme B. A processing and activation role for dipeptidyl peptidase I.
Human granzyme B (hGrzB) is the key member of a family of granule serine proteases (granzymes) that participate in target cell death inflicted by cytotoxic lymphocytes. The proenzyme activation peptide predicted from the cDNA encoding hGrzB is composed of two residues. We have devised a PCR strategy to delete this activation dipeptide within hGrzB and express active recombinant hGrzB in mammalian COS cells. Lysates of COS cells transfected with modified hGrzB cDNA were able to hydrolyze tert-butyloxycarbonyl-Ala-Ala-Asp-thiobenzyl ester (Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl), whereas lysates transfected with unmodified hGrzB cDNA were inactive. Accordingly, active recombinant hGrzB displayed no significant activities toward substrates containing Met-, Lys-, or Phe- at P1. It has been suggested that the mechanism by which the amino-terminal dipeptide is normally cleaved to generate active GrzB involves dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPPI). Our studies demonstrated that lysates of COS cells cotransfected with unmodified hGrzB cDNA (inactive) and rat DPPI cDNA were able to hydrolyze Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl. Similarly, lysates of COS cells transfected with unmodified hGrzB cDNA, and devoid of Asp-ase activity, were also activated upon the addition of bovine spleen DPPI in a pH and time-dependent fashion. These results suggest that the activation dipeptide, and more particularly DPPI, may play and important role in the normal post-translational processing and activation of hGrzB in cytotoxic lymphocytes.